
Point and read
Boom cards

™

digraphs



Click the picture below to play 
A preview of these boom cards™

Try it before you buy it!
You may be eligible for a free trial from Boom Learning! Read here for 
details: http://bit.ly/BoomTrial. If you choose not to stay on a premium account after your 
free trial, you will still be able to assign all your Boom Cards to as many students as you 
see fit using Fast Play pins (which give instant feedback for decks that are self-grading).

https://wow.boomlearning.com/deck/q-Y4Ae5PZ9SeckNfX8Z?ref=tpt
http://bit.ly/BoomTrial
https://wow.boomlearning.com/deck/q-Y4Ae5PZ9SeckNfX8Z?ref=tpt


What is included?
This Boom deck contains 25 task cards to practice 

decoding and comprehending sentences with digraphs! 



Why use boom cards  ?
No-Prep

Interactive

Engaging

Self-Checking

Digital Access from Home

™

New to boom cards  ?™

To use Boom Cards™, you must be 
connected to the Internet. Boom Cards™ play 
on modern browsers, such as Chrome, Safari, 
Firefox, and Edge. The free app is available 
for Android, iPads, iPhones, and Kindle Fires.

CLICK HERE to learn how 
to use your FREE Boom 
Learning™ Account!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1f6ZrMng6CO9G03D2AH-iBHPhm2tSbCdnJUFUBgqGfRc/edit?usp=sharing


about Miss DeCarbo
Christina DeCarbo-Wagers is an elementary teacher from Northeast 
Ohio. She holds a Bachelor’s degree in Early Childhood Education, a 
Master’s degree in Elementary Literacy, and a specialized K-12 
reading endorsement. Christina has experience in instructional 
consulting, literacy coaching, and professional development services. 
Over the course of her career, she has presented literacy 
workshops and professional development sessions for Staff 
Development of Educators, ASCD, and state and local educational 
conferences. Christina has also provided extensive services and 
trainings for school districts and educational service centers across 
the state of Ohio. 
Christina is passionate about helping students reach their greatest 
potential as readers and writers. Her engaging resources are based 
on developmentally-appropriate research and are 
founded in the importance of critical thinking, 
creativity, and problem-solving skills for young 
learners. Her educational company, 
Miss DeCarbo, Inc., was founded in 2012 and 
provides educators with curriculum, ideas, 
research-based advice, and inspiration. You 
can learn more about Miss DeCarbo by visiting 
her website, www.missdecarbo.com. 
©2020 Miss DeCarbo, Inc. All Rights Reserved. 

http://www.missdecarbo.com/


Clip Art & Font Credits:

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Whimsy-Workshop-Teaching
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Whimsy-Clips
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Perfect-Blend-Fonts-Bundle-2671934
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Ashley-Hughes-A-Hughes-Design
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Krista-Wallden-Creative-Clips
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Darcy-Baldwin-Fonts
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Carrie-Lutz-6


™

thank you 
for choosing a Miss DeCarbo educational resource

terms of use:
Licensing Terms: This download includes a license for one educator only for 
personal use in his or her classroom. Licenses are non-transferable, meaning 
that they cannot be passed on from one teacher to another.  If you want to use 
this as a grade level, share it with a colleague, or use it with a school or district, 
the proper number of additional licenses must be purchased. You can purchase 
additional licenses at a discount in your “My Purchases” page when you are 
logged into your Teachers Pay Teachers account. If you are a coach, 
administrator, or curriculum director and are interested in transferable licenses 
to accommodate yearly staff changes, contact me for a quote at 
christina@missdecarbo.com. 

Copyright Terms: Every page of this document is copyrighted. This resource may 
not be uploaded to the Internet in any form, including classroom/personal 
websites or blogs and district or shared servers that those who did not purchase 
an additional license could access. Uploading the file to the Internet is a direct 
violation of copyright. 
*If you are a teacher who is using distance learning and/or teaching remotely, 
you may directly share this pdf file with your students’ parents through a 
secure app or non-public site. You may not share this file or make it available 
to other teachers, or any other person who is not your current student, or an 
immediate family member of a current student. 

*My resources CANNOT be used on OutSchool in any way.
©2020 Miss DeCarbo, Inc. All Rights Reserved.

mailto:christina@missdecarbo.com
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